Nominate Fellow Alums for Awards

Nominate deserving alumni and others for Alumni Association awards by completing this form and sending it to: Office of Alumni Relations, The Catholic University of America, Washington, DC 20064.

Award for Consideration:
- James Cardinal Gibbons Medal — for service to Church, nation or CUA*
- Frank A. Kuntz '07 Award — for unsung heroes in service to CUA*
- George J. Quinn '50 Distinguished Service Award — for service to the CUA Alumni Association

* Can be awarded to a non-alumnus.

General Alumni Awards:
- Alumni Achievement Award
- Young Alumni Merit Award

CUA Athletics Awards:
- CUA Athletic Hall of Fame Award (nominate an alumnus, team or coach)

Award Nominee Information

Nominee’s Name: __________________________________________________________
CUA Degree: __________________________________________________________________________
Nominee’s Class Year: __________ Nominee’s School: ____________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Home Phone: __________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________
Accomplishments and Honors: _______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Reasons for Nomination: _________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Nominator’s Information

Nominator’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Home Phone: __________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________

You may also submit a nomination online by visiting www.cuatoday.com (which first-time registrants can enter using the security information found above their name on the mailing label of each issue of CUA Magazine) and clicking on “Alumni Recognition.”